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Editorial

Time Flies, 25 Finished
We Bow Out With Thanks

At The Library ^

Last Hours Bring Kelief 
From Loud Library Noise

Wf have come to the end of the 
line. This is the final edition for 
1958-59. We m eet the deadline as 
we did the beginning, with relief 
and ri;gret.

The staff of this newspaper felt 
that it was shouldering a large re 
sponsibility last September when 
it wa; finally decided th a t The 
Collegiate would be a weekly news
paper. After 25 editions and many 
rushed hours, we are  reluctant to 
see this last one go to press. We 
are  proud of the way everyone has 
pitched in to help us.

If we have done anything worthy 
it m ust be that communications 
have been improved. That was a 
need we recognized a t the start. We 
believe that students and faculty 
m em bers have been better in
formed. We hop>e so anyway.

Many have put their efforts into

Bv WALTER GRAY books turned in by tlw end of the
College L ib rarian  examination period. This will per-

T h e  e n d  is n o w  n e a r! Evidence of mat us to easily or.ganize reserve
aoDrLching cataclysmic doom is book coUections for the next term;

ness advisor, and Jam es E. Ful- ing to pitch in to help with some „„ervwhere to be seen. At last stu- plan our expansion of shelving
-  eveij-wiicic t u  er.or.o- and review the condition ofghum, chairm an of the Publica- hasty typing. ”4  are studying and the C. L. H. space.

Mrs. Bethany R. Joyner, the a s  t h e  proverbial tomb, our stock for bmding, repairs and
- ^  - , _ _. ?_j  Sr>TT1iP ■n rn v ic in y i «7in

tions Committee. They have done 
than advise. Without theirmore tnan aavise. witnoui ineir Registrar, cooperated with us ful- ^ g ^ e ^ a re  a f e w  harried looks; an 

hard work we could not have done ly. The library has become a cam- Qggggjojjal' wan smile. Obviously 
the job. pus landm ark to students toanks to . regained a serious purpose

In spite of the fact that we have the professional efforts of our li- - — ■ ■ -----
brary  columnist, Walter Gray.taken frequent pot shots, coopera

tion has always been forthcoming. 
We have been allowed to sit in on 
campus government in such a way 
that we have always known the 
facts. This was necessary to pro
vide the many inches of informa
tion that w as. passed on to read
ers. To George Griswold and his 
Executive Board we are  grateful.

Dr. Arthur D. Wenger, our P res
ident, has always been helpful and 
never hesitated to take the time to

We could go on. Many others de
serve our thanks. We can’t name 
them all. We wish we could.

As the years pass, we will al
ways look back and be grateful 
that we were chosen to s ta rt this 
new era . We hope we have been 
able to do a fair job.

Next year Ralph Messick and 
Bob CoUins will do even better, we 
are sure.

Always rem em ber that a strong

— almost. To pass or not to pass, 
that is the timely question. Some
thing diabolical in our nature 
seems to be enjoying the change.

Which aU brings to mind our duty

replacements. Some provision will 
be made for borrowing by students 
who win be attending summer 
sessions but they wUl have to clear 
up this te rm ’s records befbre 
new loans will be miade. We look 
for perfect co-operation.

As we were about to tu rn  in last

let us have the information we newspaper is important to the stu-
needed. The Dean's office has been 
most cooperative and for this we

this publication. We cannot thank thank I>r. Millard P. Burt, 
them all. We do want to extend our The Athletic Departm ent was 
thanks, however, to three campus helpful on its m any activities. Our 
family leaders who have helped us. features on the academic depart- 
They are Mrs. Edna L. Johnston, ments were always easy to obtain, 
our faculty editorial advisor, The secretarial staff in the Admini— 
George H. Swain, our faculty busi- stration BuUding was always wiU—

Agenda Is Cleared 
By Executive Board

dents of this campus. With it they 
can express themselves. In these 
columns progress can be reported 
and encouraged.

I t’s time to go and we hate to 
leave. AU good things m ust come 
to an end. This has been a great 
experience for all of us.

Jim  Bishop

of the moment — to inform and night we were pleasantly  surprised 
threaten in the m atter of Ubrary by a sweet tenor voice in the damp, 
books First, we must inform aU cool night. Softly, nostalgically it 
users that Library records must be was running through the theme of 
cleared before the registrar will Dvorak’s New World S ym phony- 
record your grades. This applies to 
those who will graduate as well as 
to those who will continue their 
studies, either here or elsewhere.
This as can be seen is also a threat.

Need we say more? We want all

goin’ home, goin’ hom e.” We were 
a bit c o n fu s^  when we suddenly 
realized th a t the perform er was 
heading for the fra tern ity  house up 
the street. How tim es have 
changed!

GRADUATION

(Continued from Page One)

ton, Fenner Joseph Harris, Jimmy 
Williams Harris, and June Young 
Harris.

Other Graduates
Others are Robert Roy Harris,

Shirley T. Herring, Charles E.
Hughes, Rebecca K. Hutchins,
George Allen Jam es, Jam es Donald Griffin Gates, Carol Jones Gillikin, 
Johnson, Jane Marie Johnson, Ruth William Wallcer Gillikin, Sharon 

m - j x i .  j  Marie Johnston, Waverly Jones, Hazelrigg Ginn, R ichard J . God-
To provide the  student body and jj. _ ixmald C. Kasmer, Peggy frey, Willie Eugene Godwin, .Joe
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Davis, Peggy Wayne Davis.
Other Seniors 

Others are  Joe Spencer Dean. 
Ocey Lee Draughon, Louise Dun
can, Louis Lyman Elason, Jr ., Mary 
Jo Webb Eason, G regory Donald 
Edwards, Harvey A. Eldridge, 
Melvin K. Everington, Julia Gay 
Felton, Betty Joyce Finch, Jane 
Barnes Franklin, Rachel Rioks 
Fulcher, Dale B. Gainey, Teddy

In its last regular meeting of the ite action was taken, but 
1958-59 school year, the Executive recommended that next

S lS .° 'c ,2 p o r “ A .S r . i“
cleared the agenda, made prepara
tions for the activities of the sum
m er that will involve its niembers, 
and made provision for closing out 
the financial books for the year.

it was 
year’s

It was decided in the meeting to 
transfer $100 from the Emergency 
Fund to the Bohunk fund. The 
money will be entrusted to Miss 
Jesse Daniel, Bohunk Director to 

In the meeting held Monday, with be spent on maintenance of the 
Miss Sallie Joe Griffin, Vice-pres- conveniences of the Bohunk for the 
ident, presiding in the absence of students.
George Griswold, President, it A suggestion was made by Steve 
was decided the Miss Sally Scud- Ginn, Senior Class President, that 
der will attend the National Student next year’s board study the possi- 
Congress sponsored by the United bility of expanding the board to in
s ta tes  National Student Associa- elude more campus officials who 
tion at the University of Illinois in are elected in general elections and 
August. Miss Scudder will be a who serve the entire student body, 
m em ber of the Executive Board by After discussion, a motion to study 
virtue of her position as president the m atter was tabled to be brought 
of the Women’s Dormitory Coun- to the floor again next year, 
cil. She will attend the meeting as It was decided that the financial 
an observer. records would be kept open until

The to a rd  granted the request June 15. At that time the books 
for money to pay for delegates’ ex- will be audited and closed until the

faculty of th is institu tion w ith a 
m eans of com m unication and  a 
free discussion of the p roblem s 
of the day.

Ja m e s  W. Bishop, E d ito r 
Billy H orne, Business M anager 

E dna L. Johnston, 
E d itoria l Advisor 
G. H arry  Swain,
B usiness Advisor 

M EM BER 
N orth  State C onference P re ss  

Association 
National Advertising Service, 

Incorporated.

Caps And Gowns 
To Be Picked Up

Hinson Kornegay, Mattie Christine Addison G rantham , Sallie Joe Grif-

penses to the meeting
A discussion was held of the 

perpetual problem of the lack of 
cleanliness in the Bohunk. No defin-

LANGUAGES

opening of school next fall. Any out
standing bills not presented to the 
treasurer by that time wUl not be 
paid until September.

TROUTMAN

Atlantic Christian College seniors 
who are graduating on May 24, 
m ay obtain their caps and gowns at 
the coUege Administration Build
ing on Thursday, May 21, it was 
announced today.

Langley, Don E. Lee, J r ., William 
W. Lewis, George H. Littrell, J r ., 
Betty Jo M ercer, Peggy Elaine 
Mixon, Maxine W. Moore. Jane 
Bunting Noble, Jam es E. Oliver, 
William W. Palm er, E rnest George 
Pappas, Joseph A. Parker, Jr., 
Miary Rose Parnell, Charles Taylor 
Peel, M artin Rowland Peterson, 
J r ., P a tsy  Williams P ittm an, Eta,- 
ily G ray Pope, F. Henry Powell, 
Gerald H. Quinn, Jam es T. Raynor, 
J. P. Renfrow, Edith C. Roberts, 
E rnest W. Rogers, J r ., F red  A. 
Rouse, Milton J . Sills, M ary Susan 
Sugg, William J . Swindell, J r ., 
Jam es Layton Tart, M artha E. 
Temple, Jam es Miller Thomas, 
Robert R. Thomas, D. Fitzhugh 
Thompson, Jam es P. Trivette, 
Shirley Grace Turner, Betty Gray 
Tyndall, Jam es W. Varker, Donald

fin, George B. Griswold J r ., Wilma 
H arriette H airr, White Lee Hamil
ton, Billy Ray Herring, Frances 
Groves Herring, Joseph David 
Herring, Arnold Woodrow Hill, Jr., 
J . Waverly Horne, J r ., Betty Per
kins Howard.

Others a re  Jam es Theodore Hu
bert, J r ., Douglas Hunter, Alma J. 
Jackson, M argaret V. Jaynes, Opey 
Dew Jeanes, Della W. Johnson, 
Jam es Lacy Johnson, J r ., Barbara 
Rose Jones, V assar Wilson Jones, 
Jamies D. KeUy, Thelm a Jean 
Larrum, Lloyd G. Lancaster, Ruth 
W. Liner, Anna Lacy Lovelace, Ad- 
die H. Lupton, Ann Genevieve Mc- 
Lamb, Annette McLawhorn, Wilda 
E . Magee, Robert Edwin Manning, 
Ava Larue Matthews, Talbert Mat
thews, Carolyn Jean  Miles, Mar
gare t Ann Mitchell, R ichard Mc
Lean Moore, William Lee Moore,

(Continued F ro m  P ag e  One) (Continued from  P ag e  One)

R. Viverette, Lois Rebecca Watts,
Annie Kathleen Webb, Gloria Linda Lee Newton, Glenn Frances 
Anne Webb, M ary Dawn Webster, Nowell, Rebecca M. Overman, Rex 
Robert J . Wttialey, Shirley S. Whit- A. Pace, Betty Jean  Parks.

Peele Williams, Darwin Other G raduates
Seniors m ay obtain the caps and R- Williamson, Others a re  Joyce Irene Parris,

gowns by going to the switchboard  ̂ Charles Jack- F rank  Manning Peele, Jacqueline
operator in the lobby of the Ad- Woodard. Lewis Peterson, Claybourne Lane

To be awarded Bachelor of Arts Phillips, David Henry P itts, Jay  R. 
degrees are Elizabeth Vernon Al- Prillam an, J r ., Katherine Wain- 

of the Social Studipc Denartment at Anthony, Geraldine wright Raymond, Dora May Rea-
G a M n ^  Webb ^ U e ^ ^  f ' ^ rr in g to ^  Sidney Nathaniel As- son, E theridge MerreU Rhiner,
? ea r  he m a S e d  S ' H u m e  Bardin, M artha Male Sanders, Colin Mur-

Not only does a study of foreign 
language give the student a better 
understanding of the language 
that he is studying, but it gives him 
a better understanding of his na
tive tongue. As a purpose of the

a t Duke in graduate school. He re

left Duke to take a joib as Chairman

you see,’

tha t the program  is designed to 
develop a thoughtful mind, to help 
the student use his own language 
m ore effectively through studying a 
foreign language. English, its ori
gin, vocabulary and gram m ar may 
be better understood through the 
study of a foreign language.

In this rapidly shrinking world, 
m ade sm aller try improved meth
ods of communication and travel

year he married MLss Rave Hal1<s t carain, iviartna jviaie banaers, conn mur-
T sL u o tte  He h a S o S ^  '̂ Ru"ssê f Sholar Walter Earl Shotwell^

■ J u. “ X , J 1 T, in hich <5chool whpn he wac ^'^ssell M. Bartholomew, Durwood Sinclair, B ryant Russell
ceived h s m aster’s degree to P ^ i-  j"  ^ h m ^  ^yhil ^  Bass, M argaret Morris Skipper, Ofba L. Smith, Gerald Al-

well until she was a t Meredith ® ^rtha  Neely Beeler, len Southerland. A. Th6mas Stott,
“Meredith is near Duke Robinson Bell, Eleanor Carol Smith SumereU, Jam es Bari

Herring Blake, E rnest Monroe Sutton, WUliam Levi Sutton, Ralph
idshaw, Sykes, Robert A. T art, Horace Ray

me T/i J  „   ̂ . . -------- y Lang- Taylor, Adam J. Thompson, II,
aotintr B re w r , Louise B ray Brown, Blessin Ann Thorne, Carolyn Joyce 
acimg ^ u g l a s  F  Browning, Jam es W. Thornton, E thel W. ’Thornton, Rob- 

CaddelL J a c k  J . Carmichael ert D urant Thornton, Robert Rich-

'5 e .l ,l„ 8  the p.„slbl,lly ‘" J ." ’? ^
develt^m ent, it is hoped that t h e ^ E ^ t a S m e n t  of Bennett Omers are Minnie M argaret up-

a foreign student will ^  brougW in R e i S  to tife^ C o S l  P e r ^ L ” ^ ^ “ ta Hbod, Creekmore. ton, Ruth B. WaUer, Rutii . War-
This^ was a b l c S Z d  s to d ^ n f  ®^tty Bryant ren, M artha B. Webb, E thel Gwen-

c o m m e n t^  Dr “ ^^ke. E rnest Monroe Sutton, William Levi Sutton, Ralph
...V- ..... „ , . man slyly He held the txisition at Powell Bradshaw, Sykes, Robert A. T art, Horace Ray
departm ent. Dr. Long pointed out French or Spanish and minors in f  David R. Brauchler, Bobby Lang- Taylor Adam J  Thomnson II
th a t  tVio n rn a ra m  u  HocionfiH _______ G ardner Webb until he cam e to  t ^  J-nompson, ii,French, Spanish and German. The

departm ent employs the services w V a l S tnd^? ^ a i r m a n
professors and one Troutman worked durtos all o ’-arm icnaei eri u u ra n t Thornton, Robert Ricn-

adJunct. y ea rf^ n  toe  Ph.D. d^ lree  Edward ardson Tolar, George Ella Tyson,In
future

student will aid the professor in to 
struction and the student to learn 
ing. It is hoped that this

was a background study of 
the religious clause in the first con
stitutional amendment. It was un-OQS oi communicauon ana iravei, mg. i i  is nopea tnat tnis new “i*' mtoistration Building, Mrs Beth- Westbrook Rnhv Whitlev

the practical use of a spoken Ian- student may be added next year, , tt Joyner, ACC R egistrar ex- Frances Howard W m lam r Nor-
guage has increased. “ We try  to and If not then, to the near future! Un- platoed. ^

dolyn Wescott, Ellen G ray West, 
Thad C. Wtest, J r ., Shelby Anne

prepare the student for travel, ’Thus, it m ay be concluded, 
work, military service, and pleas- that the Modern Language Depart
u re .” In keeping with the thought ment of Atlantic Christian College 
on travel and pleasure. Dr. Long has developed a progressive and 
pointed out that being able to read functional program  that is guided 
a foreign language provides pro- by a modern philosophy of educa- 
fitable use of leisure time. tion. This program  is leading the

The Modern Language Depart- foreign language student to a bet- 
m ent as now set up, provides a te r understandtog of all areas of 
program  leading to a m ajor in life to which language plays a part.

Final Vesper Service 
To Be Held On Tuesday

iversity, that D r Troutman cnm- j  , wood Lewis Williams, Grace W.
pleted his requirem ent for thL<; ronHv = P® have al- Wood, Katie B. Worsley, John P at
L g re e . ^eq'^i^ement for th.^ ‘^ed and are  awaittog dis- Wright, J r ., and Virginto C. Yel-

iriuuiion. verton.
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Atlantic Christian Colleffe
Schedule, Spring Semester

8:00-10:00 ^  ^ ^ ^ h n ie n  ^ d  Sophom ore English  classes 
^ 1  2 .M and  3:00 TT classes—
All 8:00 MWF c lasses  
All 8:00 TT c la s s e s —

A vesper service will be held 
Tuesday night a t 6:30 p.m. out
side the cafeteria Mrs. ^ a r o n  H. 
Ginn, President of the Campus 
CJhristian Association, announced 
today. Miss Frances Herring and 
Miss Caroline Miles will lead this 
service of worship.

■nie vesper service is a contin
uation of the closing series that the 
Campus Christian Association has 
sponsored during the month of 
May. Tliis series consisted of ves
per services held each Tuesday 
of the month and the annual CCA

picnic held a t the Wilson R ecrea
tion Park  last week.

“The purpose of this program  is 
to create in the hearts of those who 
participate an awareness of CJod to 
nature,” Mrs. Ginn explained. On 
commenting further on this subject 
Mrs. Ginn added, “ At times we 
need to pause and meditate on 
(Jed’s handiwork; these services 
can help us do just tha t.”

Leaders of the vesi>er services to 
the month have b ^ n  Bob Mat
thews, Miss Peggy Bivens, Miss 
Peggy Pittm an and Bob CoUtos.

10:15-12:15 
1:00- 3:00 
3:15- 5:15 

Tuesday May 19 
8 :00- 10:00 

10:15-12:15 
1:00- 3:00 
3:15- 5:15 

W ednesday M ay 20
8:00-10:00 All 9:00 TT c la s s e s ^  

AU 3:00 MWF classes 
^  11:00 TT classes-.- 
All 2:00 MWF classes

Zoology —elasses 
All 10:00 MWF classes—
All 1:00 MWF classes 
All 9:00 MWF c la sse s -—

10:15-12:15 
1:00- 3:00 
3:15- 5:15 

T hursday M ay 21 
8 :00- 10:00 

10:15-12:15 
1:00- 3:00 
3:15- 5:15 

F riday  May 22
Irreg u la r  TBA classes

11^00 MWF classes 
All 1.00 TT classes—

’ 12:00 MWF c la s s e s - 
12:00 TT classes—

All
All

S a tu rday  classes will have their exam m ations on M av 2  ̂

lio n T .”. r  , h ,  reg u la r  c lass m eeting  t o e  during  exam ina-

 ̂ « m .n a l .o „ s  to r c lasses which do not (it into the  above schedule will be a rran g ed  by the  Instrucl


